
MISHAP . .. Mrs. Wllnm W. Thorn»!on, S», of Los Angeles, received minor 
'hen this brand-new ear turned turtle ind flipped Into'a Held Sunday after- 

-f Pacific Coait Hwy., west of Hawthorne Bird. Police reported .that the auto, 

driven by Mary Margaret Wade, 51, of Santa Monica, left the road after We driver »> 

patently tried to. change lanes. The car was damaged an the left «lde »nd top, officers 
reported, -.• •. \ , ' , , • .,-.•- -.•;-•;'••' '-• .

attield Ke LoMw ot about (M million 
ywir »r* 1n
death or serious Injury of Hve- 
*tock being chipped to tht meat 

center*

R*j*0rn Hatfleld, dea

unlor College, will dellve
principal address at corn- now nesring completion.

With only a few last mlnut
detail! and the finish paint

.the $21,000.building should be

tine DeU* itudent, has been
ected ft):0n the student ad 
.__ on- the topic, "Man'i 
al Role In Life." 

The invocation will -be de- 
Ivertd 
'oung

ptlst Church In Wilmington', 
the/benediction will be 
by the Rev: Harold 7. 

president of the San 
Ministerial Awn. 

Tto evening processleoal 
imber ind the closing reces- 

.number wlU-b* played 
by QaymSrMorphew, organist 
A musical section ,*U1 be 
given by1 Gloria Radjnllovich, 
Joanne Hlnshaw and Diane 
Barnes. They will be accom 
panied by Janet Barries.

Supervisor Hahn also .stated 
that'a number of items of play 
ground equipment, should be

invocation wiu-DO ae- installed in the park by the 
1 » the Rev. Clifford: ti^e the building ig completed
!, Mstor of the Grace    : . •—£   -  

BILL'S GARAGE

SUMMER SPECIALS

ANY CAR

BRAKE MOTOR 
TWIEW

Plan Auction Of Articles
$h«lff E. W..fclscalluz an- 

Jrtrtinced an auction sale of per 
sonal property, which has not 
been claimed or Identified by 
owners, to be held in the base 
ment of the Hall of Justice on 
June 19 and 20.

the public- notice Is given 
pursuant to the Penal Code 
and.. the Los'Angeles County 
Administrative Code to' the ef 
fect that personal property Irt 
possession of the Sheriff Of 
Los Angeles County, State of 
California, which has been Held 
for .the legal period and has

Shoes Repaired 
White You Wait

Expert workrnamhlp, low 
. pricn, and Hurfy up wry-, 

ic« at* our ttockl tn Mad*. 
Try u< and *•• for yevK 
••Iflmm
SHOE REPAIR

1278 SARTOR I 
acroit fr*m NEWURRY'J 
KENNITrl RUFKlt, Prop.;

not been claimed or Identified 
l>y owners, will be sold as it, 
at auction In two separate lots, 
for cash, lawful money of the 
United States, to the highest 
bidder,

Auction wilt begin al 9 a.m. 
both days.

Only about two per cent of 
the American p»opl* have per 
fect eyesight. ,

Radio students at North 
High will undertake their final 
assignments tonight at com 
mencement when they man 
the public address system.

A group of NHS boyi have 
spent the past year providing 
music on record and comment 
for Saxons during noon hours 
and snack periods on the 
campus. The radio enthusiasts

TV SPECIAL
ANY

FOP AuMiTto MAKE or 
j^v; MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

•- 5 YEARS RtPAIR EXPERIENCE -

— Home St-rv

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
<l EL PRADO FA 8.660i 

OPEN DAILV '? TC ' i M.

are Ken Wicks, fcrry Luti, 
Mike Schneider. Don Myers, 
Ray Davls and Gary Ledwldge. 

< The group also operated 
sound equipment at sports 
events and; various Other 
school activities. They learned 
broadcasting techniques In

Tom Jones' audio-visual 
classes.

G.LVK STRENGTH
The tensile strength of the 

best grades of wood-joining 
glue has been found to range 
from 5,000 to'as much n 10,- 
600 pounds to thi" square inch.

':&*. 
'fit'f\ 
•nfti'.

typical low rotes 
from Yorrance

• San Francisco. ..... $1.10
Fresno.......... .85

• San -Uui» Obispo .... .75
San Diego ........ .65

Itilion It tlitioii tilts, net Includini tn, tor I 
minutM tttif I p.m. wnkdiyt ind ill illy Sundiy

N»x* tinw, sen/ ft persofloWy by itltphe

A WONDERFUL ©fT FOR THE SRAD or DAD 

Ideal for Your Vacation Pleasure! ....... A "MUST" for

CHECK THESE SPECIALS..THEY
Home and Family Enjoyment!

CAN'T BE BEAT!

RROWNIE

SPECIAL!
Tnd-«T-.r-va«-. lliriŷ n'.(5^a.S1.'Jl3

el.di!
plH* movl«,otrtf(t 
I movin Indvor .... — - 

I cur yilnM >P«e

-Eastmart Brownie AAovie' Camera,
*F 2.7, the newest.

-^-Roll Kodachrome movie film.......
-Two^flght orm bar for'indoor 

movies, with carrying case..........
2—Phapt flbod lamjjs for arm bar..:,..
—Zipper gadget bag with outside 

poCkflt and.shoulder strap............
.—E.|GBook "Better Movies in Color" 
I—"tTeqder"!photo-electric exposure

1—Exposure meter cose.................. ••.-.-•

$29.95 
...$i.75

..$».95 

...$2.70

$4.9$ 
• -35

:$6-95 
.$1.50

Qtal.. ...,.; $57.10 
Vacation Special 

G^mpleta $46,95

DOWN

SPECIAU
Just th«
thing to 

complete your 
moyi« enjoy 
ment —> the

BROWNIE

and, qcctMorUt, Viewing your

, lov«d on«* and your Vacation

pleasures in beautiful living

color it a joy that lattc for«v«r!

1—Brownie Movi* Projector 
300 W. 11.f..............................

1—30x40 Beaded Screerk
on Tripod (Da-Lite)..............

I—Metal Reel Chest. Holds 12 
200 rolls & cant.......................

[Perfect for mfvl» rtor«sj«)

12—200' Reels & Cant for
reel ehest..^..............................

•6280
15»5 
'395

Total ....... $96.30
•85WOUR SPECIAL PRICE

Only $8.50 Down - Balinc* on Iny T*rm>

SPECIAL!

9-Pi«e» Outfit 
which include*

th« n«w 
EASTMAN 
TURRET .... 

Cam«ra with F1.9 Lent. Crystal cltar movie* 
that you'lj lov«!

1—Eastman Brownie Movie
Camera Turret (All 3
lenses included) F1.9......................

1—Roll Kodachrome Movie
Film ............,..................;..........---.-

1—Two-light arm bar for 
indoor movies in carrying 
case .....................................................

2—Photo Flood.Lamps for arnri bar... 
1—Turret Carrying Case.....................
1—E.IC. Book.''Better Movies"

|n c^lor .....................................;......-
1—-"Leader"*Photo electric exposure

meter

. $79.50 

.. $3.75

$6.95 
.$2.70 
.$4.95

...$ .35

$*•'*
1—Exposure meter case.......................;.-$1.50

TOTAL...........-.......-.....--.--.....$10o.«

SPECIAL. — Complete....................
Pay Only $9.50 Down 

Balance on Easy Monthly Terms!

NOTE——If you Maleet another vamera or 

projector from our vwrt ttoek, the same

savings can be transferred!

MAY WE SHOW YOU OUR ENTIIIE

LINE OF CAMERAS?

REMK»1BER——No Interest or carrying
charges on • month «ontraet» at 

A-l PHOTO! Or you may take as long as 
9 year* to pay balance with easy pay 

ments by taking advantage of oar 
"Easy Credit Plans"

SHOWN APPLY TO NON-PAIR TRADED ITEM$ ONLY

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
1318 SARTOR1 AVE.

Phone FA 8-3154

SAHFEDRO 
I3TH AT PACIFIC

WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS 
FrM,«y 'til 9 p.m.)

WALTERIA
HAWTHORNE AVENUE W 
PA01RO OOAST HIQHWAY

Phone FRontier 5-7014

•mm ^tr:


